
5 The Trap
"By Crom, I'll make that bloody necromancer pay!"” Conan crept across the grassy field like a panther, guided only by the half moon.
Ahead, torches flickered from the walls of the ruined for t, silhouetting shadows of soldiers patrolling the parapet. The bulk of Conan’s
army rested a day’s journey north, their bodies nourishing Aquilonian fields in one last service to their country. Yogah, once a friend—or
at least an ally—now served Thoth Amon as general of the Stygian army.

Losing hope that any stragglers from his vanquished army would join him, Conan realized that nothing stood between Tarantia and
these hellish forces save himself. Spying the crumbled ruins of the northwest tower, however, lifted Conan’s spirit as he saw his chance
to sneak inside and slay the beasts within—Thoth Amon and Yogah of Yag. Conan gritted his teeth, loosed his sword, and strode forward.

Meanwhile, unbeknownst to Conan, his three most trusted allies are penetrating the for t via the catacombs beneath below. Thoth, aware
of their presence, has filled the catacombs with vile scorpions, his best soldiers, and a horrific demon to lead them - all tasked with
keeping Conan's allies at bay until Conan falls into Thoth Amon's trap.

Objectives

If the Heroes kill Yogah of Yag and Thoth Amon, the Heroes win the game

If the Overlord kills Conan, the Overlord win the game



TThhee  ggaammee  ssttaarrtt  wwiitthh  TThhee  hheerrooeess''  ttuurrnn..

CCoonnaann  ((ccoonnaann''ss  sswwoorrdd, , ssccaallee  aarrmmoorr, , bboossssoonniiaann  bbooww))
SShhiinnttuu  ((kkhhiittaaii  --  kkiittaann  sswwoorrdd, , kkhhiittaaii  --  kkiittaann  sshhoorrtt  sswwoorrdd, , lleeaatthheerr  aarrmmoorr))
IIkkhhmmeett  ((yyuueettsshhii  kknniiffee, , ppaarrrryyiinngg  ddaaggggeerr, , tthhrroowwiinngg  kknniivveess))
HHaaddrraattuuss  ((ggrriimmooiirree, , ddaaggggeerr  eett  33  ssppeellll((ss))  ::  GGiifftt  ooff  LLiiffee, , LLiigghhttnniinngg  SSttrriikkee, , MMeennttaall  TToorrttuurree))

  AAfftteerr  sseettuupp, , tthhee  HHeerrooeess  mmoovvee  00  ggeemm((ss))  ffrroomm  hheerr  RReesseerrvvee  zzoonnee  ttoo  hheerr  FFaattiigguuee  zzoonnee..

  TThhee  OOvveerrlloorrdd  ssttaarrttss  wwiitthh  99  ggeemmss  iinn  tthheeiirr  RReesseerrvvee  zzoonnee  aanndd  33  iinn  tthheeiirr  FFaattiigguuee  zzoonnee, , aanndd  ppllaacceess  tthhee  rreeccoovveerryy  ttookkeenn  sshhoowwiinngg  aa  rreeccoovveerryy
vvaalluuee  ooff  55  iinn  tthhee  BBooookk  ooff  SSkkeellooss..

YYooggaahh''ss  PPoosssseessssiioonn  ::  PPeerrffoorrmm  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  eevveennttss  IINN  OORRDDEERR::
11.. AAccttiivvaattee  YYooggaahh  ooff  YYaagg..  YYooggaahh''ss  aaccttiivvaattiioonn  ccoouunnttss  aass  aa  ssttaannddaarrdd  hheerroo  aanndd  bbeeggiinnss  bbyy  cchhoooossiinngg  aa  ccaauuttiioouuss  oorr  aaggggrreessssiivvee  ssttaannccee..

..  YYooggaahh  ooff22..

33..

AAfftteerr  YYooggaahh''ss  aaccttiivvaattiioonn  iiss  ccoommpplleettee, , YYooggaahh  ttrriieess  ttoo  ffiigghhtt  tthhee  mmyyssttiiccaall  bboonnddss  tthhaatt  ccoonnttrrooll  hhiimm..  RRoollll  11  yyeellllooww  ddiiee
YYaagg  ssuuffffeerrss  tthhee  rreessuulltt  iinn  sseellff--iinnfflliicctteedd  wwoouunnddss..  TThhiiss  ddiiee  CCAANNNNOOTT  bbee  rreerroolllleedd..

TThhee  OOvveerrlloorrdd  ggaaiinnss  44  rreeiinnffoorrcceemmeenntt  ppooiinnttss  ttoo  bbee  ppllaacceedd  oonn  tthhee  mmaarrkkeedd  aarreeaass  ooff  tthhee  rruuiinneedd  ffoorrtt  ttiillee..
YYooggaahh''ss  PPoosssseessssiioonn  ccaann  oonnllyy  bbee  uusseedd  oonnccee  ppeerr  ttuurrnn..
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SSppeellllss  ::  KKiissss  OOff  DDeeaatthh

SSppeellllss  ::  SSeett''ss  BBiittee,,  SSeett''ss  HHaalloo,,  PPeessttiilleennccee  SSwwaarrmm  --  TThhootthh  AAmmoonn  bbeeggiinnss  tthhee  ggaammee  wwiitthh  SSeett''ss  HHaalloo  aaccttiivvee..



Special rulesSpecial rules
Lines of SightLines of Sight :  : A character in a wall area has line of sight to each ground area within the fortress walls. An area in a towerA character in a wall area has line of sight to each ground area within the fortress walls. An area in a tower
and an area outside that tower are within each other's line of sight only if the areas are in or adjacent to the tower.and an area outside that tower are within each other's line of sight only if the areas are in or adjacent to the tower.
  

Leaping from WallsLeaping from Walls :  : A character can move across a parapet from a wall area to a ground area as though it were aA character can move across a parapet from a wall area to a ground area as though it were a
border. The character rolls border. The character rolls  for falling damage. If the character has Leap, the character rolls  for falling damage. If the character has Leap, the character rolls  instead. instead.
  

Rock SlideRock Slide :  : A character can move into a rock slide A character can move into a rock slide  area from an adjacent area. The character must spend 2 extra area from an adjacent area. The character must spend 2 extra
movement points unless the character has Climbing.movement points unless the character has Climbing.
  

Atali's EnthrallmentAtali's Enthrallment :  : Conan is the only hero who can see or interact with Atali. While Atali is alive, Conan is enthralled.Conan is the only hero who can see or interact with Atali. While Atali is alive, Conan is enthralled.
Every movement point spent must bring Conan closer to her. Conan must spend at least one free movement point in thisEvery movement point spent must bring Conan closer to her. Conan must spend at least one free movement point in this
manner.manner.
If the heroes won the previous scenario, DO NOT USE Atali in this scenario. Remove her tile from the river and the AtaliIf the heroes won the previous scenario, DO NOT USE Atali in this scenario. Remove her tile from the river and the Atali
miniature from the board.miniature from the board.
  

Yogah's TragedyYogah's Tragedy :  : Thoth Amon controls Yogah of Yag. The Overlord controls Yogah of Yag as a standard hero, using redThoth Amon controls Yogah of Yag. The Overlord controls Yogah of Yag as a standard hero, using red
gems rather than blue. Yogah may only be activated by using an Event tile. Yogah may open doors and chests, and recoversgems rather than blue. Yogah may only be activated by using an Event tile. Yogah may open doors and chests, and recovers
gems by using either aggressive or cautious stances. Yogah does NOT gain additional gems when a hero dies. Yogah beginsgems by using either aggressive or cautious stances. Yogah does NOT gain additional gems when a hero dies. Yogah begins
the scenario with the Ornamental Spear and the spells Bori's Rage and Mitra's Halo. He begins with 10 gems in his Reservethe scenario with the Ornamental Spear and the spells Bori's Rage and Mitra's Halo. He begins with 10 gems in his Reserve
and 2 gems in his Fatigue zone.and 2 gems in his Fatigue zone.
  

CatacombsCatacombs :  : The catacombs beneath the ruined fort have two levels. The stair with the green up arrow connects to the stairThe catacombs beneath the ruined fort have two levels. The stair with the green up arrow connects to the stair
with the green down arrow, and the stair with the red up arrow connects to the stair with the red down arrow in the ruinedwith the green down arrow, and the stair with the red up arrow connects to the stair with the red down arrow in the ruined
fort. To move from one level to the corresponding zone on another level requires 2 movement points.fort. To move from one level to the corresponding zone on another level requires 2 movement points.
  

ChestsChests :  : During setup, the Overlord places 6 chests on the board as indicated by the setup diagram and creates 2 separateDuring setup, the Overlord places 6 chests on the board as indicated by the setup diagram and creates 2 separate
asset decks. asset decks. 
The first deck belongs to the three chests in the catacombs. They contain life potion, life potion, and sorcerer's scepter.The first deck belongs to the three chests in the catacombs. They contain life potion, life potion, and sorcerer's scepter.
The second deck belongs to the three chests in the ruined fort. It contains: halbred, chainmail, battle axe.The second deck belongs to the three chests in the ruined fort. It contains: halbred, chainmail, battle axe.
  

Hadrathus' Spell BookHadrathus' Spell Book :  : Place 3 red gems on the Spellbook card. Hadrathus may use these gems to cast spells byPlace 3 red gems on the Spellbook card. Hadrathus may use these gems to cast spells by
moving them to a spell card. Gems used in this way must not raise the total number of gems on the spell card above itsmoving them to a spell card. Gems used in this way must not raise the total number of gems on the spell card above its
exertion limit. He may combine these gems with his blue gems. During the Start Phase and End Phase of each Heroes' Turnexertion limit. He may combine these gems with his blue gems. During the Start Phase and End Phase of each Heroes' Turn
move the red gems back to the Spellbook card. Red gems are never counted when calculation Hadrathus' life points.move the red gems back to the Spellbook card. Red gems are never counted when calculation Hadrathus' life points.
  

Sorcerer's ScepterSorcerer's Scepter :  : A spellcaster carrying the Sorcerer's Scepter gains access to the spell Mind Control. A spellcaster carrying the Sorcerer's Scepter gains access to the spell Mind Control. 
  

Xuthal's CrownXuthal's Crown :  : If the heroes acquired one or two Xuthal's Crowns in previous scenarios, they may distribute them asIf the heroes acquired one or two Xuthal's Crowns in previous scenarios, they may distribute them as
desired at the begining of this scenario. A character in possession of Xuthal's Crown is immune to the spell Mind Control desired at the begining of this scenario. A character in possession of Xuthal's Crown is immune to the spell Mind Control ANDAND
gains 1 additional armor against all spell attacks (including unblockable damage). The crown gains 1 additional armor against all spell attacks (including unblockable damage). The crown DOES NOTDOES NOT protect Yogah from protect Yogah from
Yogah's Possession. Yogah's Possession. 
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